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THEIR STUDIES COMPLETED

Twenty-Eighth Annual Ootnmencemsnt at
Nebraska State University ,

WINDUP OF A MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR

of Ihp Mlnnpaota-
Slnte University Dcllvcru ( lie Ail-

ilrcmi
-

Oooilly Nnnibpr-
llnnitcil Out.

LINCOLN , Juno 8. ( Special. ) The
twenty-eighth annual commencement exer-
cises

¬

of the State university held this morn-
Ing

-

In the Oliver theater marked the clos-
ing

¬

of a most eventful week and a most
tucccssful year for the Institution. The
commencement oration was delivered by
Cyrus Northrop , president of the Minnesota
Btato university , who spoke upon the sub-

ject
¬

, "Tho Education Which Our Country
Need * . "

Although somewhat crippled by the Into
war , the graduating class this year was al-

most
¬

as largo as Inst. Quito a number of-

Junjorn who enlisted In the army last year
failed to return to the university , and , as-

a consequence , the number of graduates was
ullghtly diminished. The exercises at the
Oliver theater this morning were opened
with music by the University Cadet band.
The divine blessing wnn Invoked by Pres-

ident
¬

Perry of Doano college. Following
the address degrees , certificates and di-

plomas
¬

were conferred by the deans of the
different colleges-

.IlHt

.

of Ornduntcii.-

Tlioao

.

receiving the degree of bachelor of
arts were : Anna Aden , C. II. Bean , tl. H.
Benedict , F. A. Blrdsall , Adolph Bollcnbach ,

Joseph Boomer , Walter Boomer , John
Boose , Orlo Brown , Edgar Clark , Edgar
Cramb , Nelson Davidson , Charles Doran ,

Robert Elliott , Hmlle Faquet , George Grif-
fith

¬

, John Hastlo , Frederick Hawxby ,

Whltford Hills , Robert Hunt , John Johnson ,

Ervln KrlnR , Frederick Kuegle. Fred Kuhl-
mann , William Lowrle , Charles Mnnsfoldc ,

Carl Meier , Sidney Mumau , Luther Mum-
ford , Clayton Platt , Clarence Pollock , Frank
Ilaln , Roy Schlck , Sam Sloan , Jacob Stoltz ,

John Siimner. Peter Thompson , Henry
Tucker , Albert Watklns , Lawrence Weaver ,

Otis Whlpple , Claude Wilson , Laura Bridge ,

Grace Broady , Bessie Brown , Martha Chap-

pell
-

! Jessie Cloland , Mabel Cleveland , Har-

riett
¬

Cooke , Mary Davis , Flora FIfer, Jcn-

nlo
-

Fox , Gertrude Gardner , Ellen Gore , Dora
Harky , Mary Hoskell , Leona Joffry , Bertha
Johnston , Ida Lewis , Julia Loughrldge , Jane
Macfarland , Grace McMillan , Carolyn Mc-

llck
-

, Llda Miller , Jennie Pontzor , Ella
1 helps , Maude Pierce , Adda Post , May
Prcntlss , Bertha Qulntance , Nello Randall ,

atra. Reed , Elizabeth Sargent , Amy Shlvely ,

Minnie Smith , Jessie Stanton , Leola Van-
ell , ''Mary Wallace , Lulu Wlrt.

The degree of bachelor of science wa-

rnnforrod
?

unnn thn following : William
Boose , James Drltton , Burton Christie , Al-

lan
¬

Conxion , Otto Eggo , Daniel Feldman ,

''Arthur Harmnn , George Hcdccock , Harry
LantlU , Robert Lansing , Earl MeCreery , Ed-

win
¬

MaKC , Cecil Pugh , nrayton Ransom ,

John Ucld , Lcroy Sawyer , John Sheldon ,

Joel Stobblna , Amos Walker , Charles War-
ner , Emily Weeks , Jessie Smoyer , Edith
Hobblns , Mabel Hnrtzell , Daisy Bonnell ,

3ial Benns. Emll Lange. Alvln Steel and
Kdmund Turner received the degree ot
bachelor of science In civil engineering aud
Carl BeEsoy , Ilexford Hulett nnd Perse
Morse the degree of bachelor of science In
electrical engineering.

The graduates of the law school were :

Luke. Bates , Charlea Beat , Charles Bocken-
liaber

-
, Frederick Bergc , Allan L. Brown ,

Marshal ! D. Burr , C. B. Cosgrove , A. II.
Davis , William F. Darls , Conrad V. Eber-
etcln

-
, Olaf.Eldera , John Graham. Richard

Ilagelln. George Hager , Hclmcr Halderson ,

Frank Humor , Ernest Jones , James Hawk-
Ins

-
, George Kelley , William Knotts , Or-

Jando
-

Krlng , Dwlght Lamb , Wlllard-
LeDIoyt , William McGlntle , Roy Mc-
Therrln

-
, John McGuIre , .Clyde Mastln ,

Fred ftlcllenz , Jay Moore , Ralph Meyer ,

Ward Newcomb , Ernest Perry , Lowe Rlck-
ctls

-
, Sidney Robertson , James Sclden , John

fihull , Frank Sidles , Arthur Smith , John
Stoutvlllo , Arthur Stull , Bertha Stull , Wal-
ter

¬

Thomas , Robert Thomson , George
Tobcy , Henry Tucker , Leonard Unkofor ,
Jason White , Wayland Wilson , James Yel-
eer

-
and Mrs. May Orcutt ,

In the graduate school fifteen advanced
degrees were conferred. Carl Christian
EngbcrR received the degree of doctor of-
philosophy. . The degree of master of arts
was conferred upon John N. iBonnett , Flora
Bullock , Zeno E. Crook , Mrs. Viola Frank ¬

lin , Marlel Gere , Alden Henry. Linus Kllng.
Ruftis Lyman , Yasujuro Nlkaldo , Louis
Clark Oberlles , Howard C. Parmelee , Fran-
cis

¬

S. Phllbrlck , James W. Searson and Ray
P. Tcele.

Certificate ? were conferred upon the fol ¬

lowing graduates of the affiliated unlvcr-elty
-

of music : Nellie Cave , Rceo Clark ,
Kugenla Gotner , Martha Hnsse , Annlo Stu ¬

art and Rcso Yont.
Following the conferring of degrees andcertificates Governor Poynter presented each

KrniluatlnK officer of the cadet battalionwith a commission In the mllltla service ofthe state. Cadet Captains Hastle. Stebblns.-
VhlppIo .

nnd ''Brown were recommended forcommissions In the regular army-
.PrcNlilriit

.

Nortlirnp'H Aililrenn.
President Northrop apoko In part as fol ¬lows :

I shall offer no apology for speaking toyou upon a plain nnd practical1 subject theeducation which our country needs. I em ¬phasize In this subject the expression whichour country needs.-
I

.

believe that different peoples requiredifferent education , and thnt the same pee ¬
ple may require different education at differ ¬ent stages of their development.

There are peculiar conditions , both ofpopulation and of development In this eoun-try , which Justify departures In educationfrom the lines of work which may be tbomost desirable In some other countries' , I
need mention only two or three.

First Our population la not homoge ¬
neous.

Second Our people are all equal In polit ¬

ical rights and political power. It Is as nec-
essary

¬

for the day laborer to know what IB
best for Iho country as It Is for the man
of any other position.

Third Our country U not yet fully set ¬

tled and our population Is exceedingly mov-
able.

¬

.

The situation , as mpy be seen , Is not an
Ideal one. There Is a tremendous waste of
force in air directions ; and not a little
in the educational work done under these
renditions Is like the training of the sports-
man

¬

who , having fired at a calf , supposing
It to be a deer , and having failed to hit
it , explained bis lack of skill by saying that
he fired so as to hit It If It were a deer,

and miss U If It were a calf. Quito fre-
quently

¬

It Is a calf , and perhaps It Is for-
tunajo

-
that we roUs It as often as wo do.

This very hasty sketch of the shifting
elements of our country BUggests the fact
that the training of large numbers of our
people must be and Is exceedingly super¬

ficial. We are an Ingenious people , an In-

ventive
¬

people , a people with wonderful
adaptability , nut there are altogether too
many jack-of-all-trades and good at none-

.Ktliifuted
.

Men Neeilril.
There Is today a demand for educated

men In the multitude of occupations that
formerly had no existence or were conducted
by uneducated men. The whole world of
labor U to be engaged In the application of
scientific principles to mechanics or to agri-
culture

¬

, to transportation , to social life or
municipal rife. The haphazard method ol
doing things by guess has got to stop and
the laws of nature are to be applied to
nearly everything that Invites human labor ;

our education must fit men for air these
varied occupations.

Vet I do not by any means believe that
we have reached an educational millennium.

If any college officer or any teacher of
public school contemplates with perfect t-

Isfnctlon
-

the results of the training given
to the average student all I have to say
Is that he In easily satisfied.-

It
.

halt been customary to divide literature
Into two kind * , the literature of knowledge
and the literature of power. I would di-

vide
¬

education In the name way. Everyone
who knows anything about the matter will
admit that In respect to the amount of
knowledge Imparted , our Institutions of
learning arc Incomparably superior to those
of former times. The sciences are prac-
tically

¬

the product of tbo present century
and the thorough nnd systematic teaching
of the sciences has been possible but little
more than a generation. History nnd lit-
erature

¬

were never taught ns they arc to-
day

¬

until comparatively a few years ago.
Other branches of reaming might be named
of which the same could be said.

(ilnrjof Moilrrn Kiliicntlnn.
The glory of our modern education Is its

adaptation to the wants nt once ot the race
and of the Individual. It provides for both
the material nnd the spiritual wants of the
Htudcnt. It docs not reject poetry and lit-
erature

¬

because chemistry and physics are
more Important ; nor does It reject science
because literature gives n different kind of
culture or n better culture. It furnishes
whatever will help man to do the best work ,

and , also , whatever will help him to bo the
cst man-
.It

.

will be readily seen thnt certain things
which have been true ot education In the
ast must be equairy true of education In-

bo future. Let mo name a few. There Is-

no royal road to learning. Teachers must
till teach. Scholars must still study. The
urrlculum must embrace those Btudles

which the world still agrees In caUIng a-

lasslcal course. Fundamental discipline
must not be overlooked. Culture must still
ic regarded as a most desirable and most

necessary result of education.
Unrest Is the Taw of progress. The cdu-

atlon
-

which makes n man contented , or
makes classes of people contented when
hey have not apprehended the best things ,

a In a degree , n failure. That education
alone Is successful which nwnkens In man
a noble discontent with the undeveloped
irescnt nnd nn earnest longing for more
icrfect attainments. Stir the soul or the
nlnd out of Its lethargy and discontent is-

ncvltnble. .

You , ladles nnd gentlemen , are a part of-

ho people. Never think of yourselves ns-

icrsons above or apart from the people.
You have had opportunities for education
nnd development greater than most of the
icople enjoy , and It Is possible that you may-
o tbo leaven which Is to be hidden in the

man till the whole Is leavened. But the
eaven must be hidden In the man , If the

man Is to bo leavened. It can-
not

¬

bo kept bv Ittclf ns something too prcc-
oua

-
to mix with what It Is designed to af-

ect.
-

. The elevntlon of a people must nlwaya-
e the result of the elevation of Individuals.

The more Individual there are educated the
nero the man will be elevated. The edu-

cated
¬

man and woman must accept the bur-
len which Increased power lays upon them

and bpar It bravely for the good of nil.
They must know what Is truth and be ready
o contend for It. The greatest thing In the

world is love , and they must have a large
measure of this love , under the Influence of
which they shall work mightily for the
Iftlng up of the lowly and the enlighten-

ment
¬

of those In darkness-
.Hrlef

.

AtlilrcRu liy Poynter.
In presenting the commissions to cadet

officers Governor Poyntor spoke as follows :

The military officer In charge and the
chancellor have certified to me your rank
n the cadet battalion of the university

and by the authority of the statutes of the
state I today Issue to you your commis-
sions

¬

as retired officers of the university
cadeta. These commissions render you lla-
ilo

-
to be cnlled Into the service of the stnto-

n case of Invasion , Insurrection or rebellion
n the same manner ns the state mllltla.

The act of the national congress which pro-
vides

¬

aid to stnto universities directs that
education In military science be Included In
the curriculum of study. This. It seems to-

me , was Intended to aid the greater effi-
ciency

¬

In case of emergency of that part of
the service upon which our government must
ever depend her vofunteer citizen soldier.-
A

.

great military establishment , the right
arm of kings and despots Is unknown in
our country. As a nation It has ever been
our boast and our pride that In times of-

wnr every citizen was a soldier, in times
of peace every soldier was a citizen. An-

rrny of such composition must ever be-

nvlnclble because patriotism can alone call
t Into being. A thousand battreflpldR of

our country's history attest Its efficiency ,

and the splendid advancement and growth
of our country and her position of un-

equaled
-

Influence among the nations of the
world prove the wisdom of our military
system.

The work of the military department of
our university has be n proven In the past ,

but more recently In the war with Spain.
The epfondld response to the call to main-
tain

¬

the honor of the flag and to assist
In the cause of humanity , giving liberty to-

ho: oppressed , is so recent that our minds
constantly dwell upon it today. One hun-
dred

¬

and seventy-five gallant young soldiers
marched forth from the walls of the uni-
versity.

¬

. Of that number eleven will return
to us no more. But In the coming years
with each recurring springtime , when the
flowers bloom and patriotic citizens atEem-
blo

-
to keep nllve the memories of the he-

roes
¬

of ' 01 nnd ' 65 the same hands that
strew flowers upon their graves wilr dec-

orate
¬

the lost resting places of the young
heroes of ' 98 and ' 99. Nothing hut good
reports come to us of the bravery and no-
ldlery

-
bearing of tbo young men of the Oadet-

jattnllon. . And today wo nre proud of them.
Young men , your country is not calling

you today to go forth In her cause In camp
and field , but she Is calling you Just as
earnestly to defend her nnd maintain her
Institutions in the peaceful walks of citizen ¬

ship. Here no less than In active military
service win tbo discipline which your con-

nection
¬

with the cadets has given you stand
you In good stead. To bo nblo to command
one must first learn to obey. Go forth
equipped with scholastic and military train-
Ing

-

with both minds and bodies educated
to obey your wills , determined to exercise
all your powers for the uplifting nnd ad-

vancement
¬

of humanity. Great civic prob-

lems
¬

arc to be solved. Questions of grav-

est
¬

Import nnd most vital Interest In our
government must bo determined. As brnvo-

sordlers. . never shirking a duty , equipped
and trained ns you are. lead forward the
armies of earnest patriotic citizens for their

8GWhllo'I toke pleasure In giving you to-

day
¬

the commissions of the state showing
your military training nnd the official de-

cree
-

to which you have attained In the Uni-

versity
¬

Cadet battalion , nnd while I know
that should occasion demand you would dis-

play
¬

the same bravery , the same patriotism ,

as did your comrades in ' 98. yet we pray
God that the occasion may not soon arise ,

but that peace and prosperity , liberty and
fraternity , may continue to direct the des-

tinies
¬

of our country-
..Schnlitrntilm

.

Awarded.
The Board of Regents has awarded the

following fellowships nnd scholarships :

Department of American history , follows ,

C , E. Pcrslnger , Mrs. J. A. Reed ; scholar ,

P. V. Ross ; botany , fellow , Cora F. Smith ,

A. T. Bell ; chemistry , fellow , R , W-

.Thatcher
.

; electrical engineering , II. S.
Evans ; English language , scholar , R. C.
Lansing , S. C. Sloan. Bertha B. Qualntance ;

English literature , fellow , Mary Sullivan ;

scholar , Jennlo L. Fox ; European history ,

follow , Charles Kuhlmann ; scholar, C , II-

.Meier
.

; geology , fellow , C. A. Fisher ; Ger-

man
¬

, fellow , Edith Schwartz ; scholars , Her-
man

¬

Miller , John Kind , Anna Sidle ; Greek ,

scholar , H. D. Elliott ; Latin , fellow , S. I !
Moss. C. R. Jeiords ; scholar , Nelllo L
Doan ; mathematics , fellows , C. C. Engborg
Louis Lift , Alta Johnson ; scholars , 0. Price
Joel Stebblns , Bert Smith. Julia E. Lough-
bridge , E , C. ?ark ; pedagogy , fellow , W-

R , Hart ; philosophy , fellows , Margaret E
Henry , Bel'.o von Mansfelde ; polltlca
science , scboiar , Cecil Pugb ; Romance lan-
guages

¬

, fellons , Mrs. H. D , Fling , J. L-

Gcrlg ; scholar , E. L. Phelps-

.I'lniMl

.

for Kant Drlvliitf.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , June 8. ( Special.
William Lewis , who resides west of thl

city on the Henry Boeck farm , was arrestei
lute last evening , charged with fast driving
on the streets. In the police court today
he pleaded guirty to .the charge and was b
Judge Archer fined 1215.

MACLEAN WILL VISIT IOWA

Ohancjllor Proposes to Look Over the Field of
Possible Future Labors.

TAKES THE TENDER UNDER ADVISEMENT

llnirkcyc ItcRcntN OfTrr Hint n Tlioti-
nnnd

-
Dollnrn More Salary Than

AVn * Kccolvril by the I.ntc-
I'rcnldcnt SclmolTer.

LINCOLN , June8. . ( Special. ) The an-
nouncement

¬

of the election of Chancellor
George E. MacLcan of the State university
to the presidency of the University of Iowa
by the board of regents of that Institution
was not n surprise to people connected with
the Nebraska college , as it was rumored In
this city several weeks ago that his name
had been considered nnd that he would prob-
ably

¬

bo tendered the position. However ,

the chancellor has not been asked whether
ho would accept and the first Intimation ho
had of the action of the regents of the Iowa
Institution was when ho received a telegram
last night from Iowa City asking him If he
would accept. He replied that he would con-

sider
¬

the matter and today ho sent another
leregrara to the regents stating that It would
be Impossible for him to give a definite an-

swer
¬

for at least two days. In the meantime
the regents of the Nebraska university will
consider the probable departure of the chan-
cellor

¬

and It Is quite probable that an In-

ducement
¬

In the way of an Increase In sal-
ary

¬

will bo offered for him to remain In his
present situation. The salary paid the
chancellor of the University of Nebraska Is

5,000 a year , whllo the yearly salary of the-
re ldcnt of Iowa university Is equivalent

o about $7,000-
."I

.

have the matter under advisement ,"
aid Chancellor MacLean this afternoon ,

when asked If ho would accept the prcsl-
tency

-
of the Iowa Institution , "and It will

bo Impossible for me to reach a decision
or several days. "

Dean A. N. Currle Is now acting president
of the lown university , taking the place of
Charles A. Schaeffer , who died last Septem-
ber.

¬

.

It was reported In Lincoln this morning
hat Chancellor MacLcan would bo offered
ho position of president of the University

of California , but the report has not been
offlcjplly confirmed and It Is not generally
believed. Chancellor MacLean visited the
California Institution last summer , but not
with a view to being called to the presi-
dency

¬

, It Is said.
The Board of Regents met this morning

n executive session to consider the matter ,
) Ut'no decision as to raising Chancellor
MacLcan's salary was reached. Another
meeting will be held tomorrow , and It Is-

ossblo) ! that a definite conclusion will be
reached at that time-

.IlnliiN

.

lit Ncurnnkiu
EDGAR , Neb. , Juno 8. ( Special. ) Rain

fell gently hero all Tuesday afternoon and
considerable through the night. The amount
of precipitation was one Inch and was just
what was needed at this time by the crops.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb. , June 8. ( Special. )

This county was again visited by a boun-
Iful

-
rain this morning , and within twenty

minutes the rain gauges showed a tall of-

61hundrcdths of an Inch. Although It was
lot needed It was very acceptable , and crops
are looking their best. Not since ten years
lave prospects been so flattering as they
ook now. The sugar beets planted In this

county have como up finely , (but twenty-flvo
acres having had to bo replanted. The
'thinning" of the beets has already com-

menced
¬

and over 600 acres have boon already
attended to. The sugar factory people re-
port

¬

that since 1891 when the factory was
ullt hero , the outlook has not been better.-
LITCHFIELD.

.
. Nob. , Juno 8. ( Special. )

One of the finest and most timely rains is
now falling ana has been since 6 a. m. Crops
were not suffering , but everything was be-
ginning

¬

to need rain , and It Is now coDi-
ng

¬

down In flno shape. The ground Is
already nicely soaked and the prospects are
for more.

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , June 8. ( Special. )
Small grain In this vicinity Is lacking mois-
ture

¬

to make a full crop and while not ab-
solutely

¬

suffering for rain , unless there is-

a much greater rainfall soon the small grain
crop Is sure to suffer. The small fruit and
truck farming Interests are also in need
of more moisture. The growers of this
variety of produce have been anxiously
awaiting the completion of repairs on the
rrlgatlon ditch , which was finished last

Monday and water turned In , but on Tuesday
evening the flume over the big McDowell
canyon gave way and now It will be several
days before It can bo repaired so as to-
'urnlsh' the water.

Family of Soldier * .
FULLERTON. Neb. , June 8. ( Special1. )

When the call was made for volunteers for
the war with Spain four sons of John Storch ,
a worthy cltl7.cn of this place , enlisted as
privates In Company B , First Nebraska In-

fantry
¬

, nnd went to the Philippines , where
they have participated In all the battles In
which their regiment was engaged. Joseph
A. Storch , the oldest , has become first lieu-
tenant

¬

of the company , James F. became
quartermaster-sergeant , Arthur Is a second
sergeant and Oscar Is a member of the regi-
mental

¬

band. In the gallant charge of the
regiment In Qulngua , where Colonel Stotscn-
borg Test his life , Quartermaster-Sergeant
James F. Storch was killed. The other three
boys are returning -with honors to this
country with the body of their brother , and
upon their arrival they will learn that the
president has appointed Joseph A. Storch a
lieutenant In tbo regular army as a recog-
nition

¬

of the services and the sacrifices of
the family. Lieutenant Storch Is 26 years
old and a graduate of the Nebraska State
university.

Tcnclirrn RIpcteil ,

ASHLAND. Neb. , June 8. ( Special. ) At
the meeting of the Board of Education last
evening George C. Sbedd was elected prin-
cipal

¬

of ''the High school to fill tbo place of
the late Prof , Norton , deceased. Miss Ada-
DuBoleo was arso elected Instructor In the
High school. Miss Inez Arnold , who has
been a teacher In the primary grade , and
who was elected for the ensuing year ,

handed la her resignation , which was ac-
cepted

¬

by the board.-
SIDNEY.

.

. Neto. , Juno 8. ( Special. ) The
following teachers were elected here today :

L. n. Gary , principal ; J. Caesar Neubaur ,

assistant ; Julia McFadden , Julia Blancbord ,

Kate McKee , Walter Nelson , Mrs. Frances
Wright Fox.

Held for Trlnl.-
STOCKVILLE

.

, Neb. , June 8. ( Special. )
Ernest E. Spaur was arrested Monday on
the charge of criminal assault , on complaint
of Eunice Powell , and the preliminary
hearing had before Webb Clark , a justlco-
of the peace In Logan precinct In the east-
ern

¬

part of this county. The accused was
bound over to the next term of the district
court.

Doth parties belong to prominent families
In the eastern part of the county , Miss
Powell being the daughter of David Powell
and about 16 years old. Tha accused Is not
yet 19 years old , the eon of Elder Spaur ,
pastor of the circuit In the eastern part
of the county

'o rt at FriMiiont.
FREMONT , Neb , , June S. ( Special. ) The

case of Garrison against Snyder In the dis-
trict

¬

court , In which a verdict for $50 was
given the plaintiff this morning , is the first
case ever tried here In which tbo plaintiff
and principal witness WIB deaf and dumb.
His testimony -was given through an Inter-
preter

¬

and the case proceeded as rapidly
as though the witness could hear and speak
The action waa (or dimugre couxpd bv do-

( fcndants plowing up eotne land after he h d-

f
rented It to the plaintiff. The Fuhlrodt-
niumcnthal

-
malicious prosecution case is

set for trial .tune 12. Considerable diff-
iculty

¬

Is anticipated In Retting a jury In the
case , and It will probably consume ten days
to two weeks ,

SUPREME COURT ADJOURNS

Itrvernnl of a DeolMon Aftnlnnl Clil-
ciiKO

-
, Hock Ifllnml A I'nclflc-
Itnllronil Comimiiy.

LINCOLN , June 8. ( Special. ) About the
only decision of unusual Importance handed
down by the supreme court during the pres-
ent

¬

sitting WAS In the suit of Hal C. Young
of this olty as administrator of the estate
of E. H. Morse , against the Rock Island
Railroad Company , the decision of the dis-

trict
¬

court acalnst the company being re-
versed.

¬

. In this suit Mr. Young recovered
a Judgment for $5,000 ngnlnst the Chicago ,

Rock Island & Pacific railway for the mother
of Morse , who was killed In a wreck on
that road near this city about nix years
ago. The supreme court has decided thnt-
a relative cannot recover unless actually
damaged by the death or killing of another
person. Morse was 28 years old nnd , ac-
cording

¬

to testimony Introduced , ho had not
contributed toward the support of his
mother. Had she been In any way dependent
upon him prior to his death she would have
had a coed cause of action.

Immediately before adjournment late this
afternoon the court handed down nn order
relative to the costs In ''tho BroatchMooresc-
ose. . The court decides that each party
must pay the costs of his own brief , the
balance of the costs to be equally divided
between both parties , excepting the costs
reported by the referee , amounting to-
J683.62. . Sheriffs' , clerks' and witness' fees
amount to $19-

6.Graduates
.

of the law college of the State
university were admitted to the bar this
afternoon before adjournment.

Governor Poynter this nftcrnoon an-
nounced

¬

the appointment of Jacob Lum-
man of West Point. D. J. Fitzgerald of-

Indlanola and Dr. H. M , Cacebcor of Lin-
coln

¬

as secretaries of the State Barbers'-
board. . The board will consist of Governor
Poynter , Attorney General Smyth nnd Audi-
tor

¬

Cornell. This board was established by
the last legislature , the act requiring all
barbers to secure certificates before they
arc allowed to follow their profession In
this state. All who are now engaged In the
business may , upon the filing of n suitable
affidavit , together with n fee of $1 , secure a
certificate , but after July 1 all who desire to-

nko out certificates must pnss nn examina-
tion

¬

before the secretaries of the board nnd-
pa'y" a fee of 5. Two of the secretaries nre-
iracllclng barbers and one n physician.
Jacob Lumman and Dr. Casebecr are pop-
ulists

¬

and D. J. Fitzgerald IB a democrat.
The second foundling within the last six

days was discovered this morning on the
doorsteps of the house occupied by Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Albert Duncan at 1334 A street. Tlic
child was of recent birth and clad only In
rough flannel. The identity of the parents
las not been discovered , but the police are
working on several clues that may lead to
the Identification of not only the parents of
this child , but the one found Sunday morn-
ng.

-
.

Streams RininliiB Over.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Juno 8. (Special. ) The

recent rains have flooded the small streams
and the water Is running through the fields
n the country , doing Immense damage to the
crops. Salt creek Is higher than It has been
'or many years and the Jewel Roller mills
are obliged to suspend operations. Waboo-
ind Clear creek are raging through the
fields and It Is almost Impossible for the
Ashland Electric Light company to get
power enough to run the lights for the city.-

At
.

9 o'clock last night the Platte river was
jankful and this morning It was breaking In
several places and running into the pastures
and the stock is being removed as rapidly as-

losslbio. .

To Vote Tioniln for n II rid HP-
ASHLAND , NoU , June 8. ( Special. ) A

petition has been filed and the proposition
is now being published In the Ashland Ga-

zette
¬

for the purpose of holding an election
: o vote on $6,000 bonds on Ashland pre-
cinct

¬

to build a public iwagoq bridge across
the Platte river. The election will be hold
on Saturday , the first day of July , and should
the bonds carry tha construction of the
bridge will bo commenced at once. The
bridge will bo located two and a half miles
northeast of Ashland , Immediately below the
Burlington railroad bridge-

.IlnrlliiKton

.

Jmiirovcmcni *.

SIDNEY. Nob. , June S. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Burlington Railway company ,

is indicated by Its engineers here today ,

Is preparing to secure depot grounds , yards
and right of way through the old Fort Sid-

ney
¬

reservation , under the act of congress
providing for the grant of unentered land
'or such purposes.

Two thousand and ninety filings under the
reservoir act have been made to date and
a largo number Is expected tomorrow , as the
Lown Is crowded with strangers , all eager
to got tbo benefit of the cheap lands ,

Will Cclelirntc tlie Fourth.
FREMONT , Neb. , June 8. ( Special. ) The

business men of Fremont have got in line
with the citizens of other cities of the etato
and will celebrate the Fourth of July. A
committee of three Is maklnsr a canvass of-

.he various business houses today to secure
the necessary funds and Is meeting -with
great success , every man almost toelnc In-

'avor of It. The special features of the
celebration have not yet been determined
upon , -but it Is proposed to make it one of
the best ever held here-

.Mohrnrn

.

Pontofltce IlobliPil.-
NIOBRARA.

.

. Neb. , June 8. ( Special. )

The postofflce was robbed Tuesday night ,

about $200 in cash having been taken. The
front door of the building and the safe
door -wore left wide open , nothing being
broken. No stamps were taken. Hwas
done by somebody knowing the safe com-

bination
¬ '

, the same never having been
changed for years. Had It occurred the
night previous about $800 would have been
the haul-

.Motline

.

Qucntlon Gee * to Court * .

BENEDICT , Neto. , June 8. ( Special. )
Tuesday , June 6, being the day set for the
hearing of tbo remonstrance against the'
granting of licenses to saloons , the village
board , after bearing and duly considering tbo
evidence , decided to grant a license. Tbo-
remonstratora immediately took an appear
to the district court , where It will bo re-

viewed
¬

later-

.IlroiiKtit

.

Ilonif for Ilurlnl ,

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. , June 8. ( Special. )

The body of Thomas Hodson arrived in
this city this morning from Galcaburg , 111 , ,

and was laid to rest In Oak Hill cemetery
beside a daughter. Deceased formerly re-

sided
¬

in this city and worked for the Bur-
lington

¬

In the shops.

COMMENCEMENT AT BELLEVUE

Diplomas Are Conferred on Fiva Graduates
at the Presbyterian Oolloge.

AUSPICIOUS CLOSE OF SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Hov. T. V. Jloorc of Oinnlin Ilplvi| rn
tlicililrrnii oil the Ocen lon

Mcctlnn ' " > p Honril of
TriiKtrcn.-

UBLI.EVUE

.

, Neb. . June S. ( Special. )

The sixteenth nnnimt commcnccincnl nt-

Uollevue college ended toilny with the grad-

uating
¬

exercises held nt Clarke hall. In
place of the orations usually delivered by
the members of tlic clnss an address was
given by Rev. T. V. Moore. 1) . P. , of Omaha.
The auditorium , which the freshman clnss
had rendered bright nnd nttrnctlvo with
flowers and the college colors , purple and
gold , was crowded with n host of spectators ,

friends of the faculty and students and well-
wishers of the college.

The Invocation by Uev. Backus , D. D. , of
Kansas City , and an exquisite solo , "In-

Autumn" ( Franz ) , by Miss Aljco Doty , were
a flttlnK Introduction to the brilliant and
scholarly address of Dr. Moore. His theme
was "Tho New Km In Our National Life , "
and ho spoke , firstly , on the conditions that
had wrought the change nnd , secondly , on
the forces required to meet these new con-

ditions
¬

and responsibilities.
This country , whether for good or 111 , has

emerged from Its century of Isolation and
has taken Its stand among llic nations of
the world. While the Spanish-American
war changed our attitude to the people at
largo In this respect , the expansion of our
national policy was the outgrowth of silent ,

subtllo forces that had been nt work for
years. Isolation , freedom from entangling
alliances , the Monroe doctrine , were neces-
sary

¬

In the early days of our nation's Ills-
toryT

-

but the time had como when wo must
bear our shnro In the responsibilities of the
world when our Influence must bo felt In
the parliament of nations. Not only abroad ,

but at homo , the same Influences were at-

workncw, responsibilities , now obligations ,

new duties were thrust upon us.
Problem of n. Prafcctnrnto.

The problem of a protectorate In both the
West Indies and the Philippines confronting
us of teaching nn alien people , hostile by
training nnd tradition to all we hold In rev-

erence
¬

, dominated bv n host of monks ,

friars nnd other clergy of the Roman Cath-
olic

¬

church , whose Influence , In solfdefcnce ,

If nothing else , must bo opposed to our Ideas
of law and liberty , yet whom we cannot
under our laws meet on the bame grounds ,

whoso methods wo may not employ.
The vast aggregations of capital at homo

foretell a change In our own economic policy
which may not be controlled by legislation ,

but which may become a menace to the
state. With the Increase of our possessions
has eomo the need of n larger army and
navy , necessitating an Increase of taxa-
tion

¬

, a corresponding decrease of produc-
tion

¬

, whllo out of these circumstances will
come a new factor , a new Influence In our
national policy , namely , the military power ,

n natural outcome of Its growth from our
small standing army of a year ago to the
force It Is thought will now bo required.

Our experience In dealing with inferior
races In the past has not been such as to
warrant success In our colonial policy ex-

cept
¬

by n great sacrifice of blood and treas-
ure.

¬

. Yet there Is hope for the future
first , because our nation In the past das
been guided of God through dangers that
seemed to threaten the very foundations of
the state ; secondly , because of the spirit that
has animated us ns a nation In our ag-
gresslvo

-
war for humanity ; third , that our

present generation seems to realize the
duties awaiting It.

Our free press , popular liberty , our school
system nre among tho' safeguards of the re-
public

¬

which will , with the coming years ,

require more than ever moral uprightness ,

Incorruptnble Integrity , broad and generous
culture nnd special training for the chosen
field of all our loyal son-

s.l'rreiitntloii
.

of DliilomnM ,

A vocal solo , "Honor and Arms , " by A-

.Delmore
.

Cheney preceded the presentation
of the diplomas to the graduates , Misses
Blanche Barber , Olive Burtch , Agnes 0.
Smith , and Messrs J. Trumbull , Backus and
Lloyd Cunningham.-

A
.

piano quartet , minuet presto , from B
major symphony , Haydcn , by Misses Cur-
rens

-
, Lucas , Mrs. E. M. Jones nnd Prof.-

E.
.

. M. Jones closed the exercises.-
In

.

the athletic contests the president's
cups were awarded as follows : Ladles' ten-
nis

¬

cup , to Misses Jessie Flynt and Helen
Longsdorf ; base ball cup , to the collegiate
team , nnd the cup for general athletics to
John W. Bandy.-

In
.

the afternoon the Alumni and Old Stu-
dents'

¬

association held a business meeting
and elected officers for the ensuing year.
So few members of the organization were
present this year that the annual banquet
was not laid. Among ex-students present
were.Mrs.. . J. E. Crothers , Mrs. H. F ,
Clarke , Misses Coe Hunt , Elizabeth Waugh ,

Kate Van Tuyl , Edith Hobbs , Alice Wynn ,
Clara Philleo ; Messrs. Russell Taylor , 'DC ;

George Lunn , '97 ; J. T. L. Coates , ' 88 ;
Charlea Haldorman , W. J. Paddock and
Chester Clarke-

.MeeMnc
.

of Trunter * .

The Board of Trustees of Bolleveue college
hold Its annual meeting Wednesday , Hon. H ,
T. Clarke , presiding. (Much routine business
was transacted , the accounts for the year
audited and plans for future work were
made.-

In
.

the election of officers Hon. II. T.
Clarke was elected president of the board
for the coming year,

Mies Delta Jones , who was granted a-

year's leave of absence for study , will re-
sume

¬

her duties as member of the faculty
next year. There will bo no other changes
In the corps of teachers. Though there Is
some Indebtedness for the year , the finan-
cial

¬

conditions are better than usual. About
J2.000 has been received toward the en-
dowment

¬

fund during the year.
The trustees conferred the following de-

grees
¬

: Doctor of philosophy , upon Rev , T ,
I G , Thompson of Johnstown , N. V , ; bachelor

of arts , upon Miss Anne McAllister , New
York City , ami the degree of master of arts
upon Mlfsfs Lizzie Connor , ' 05 ; Mary Morris ,
' 95 ; Lottie Hamilton , ' 95 ; Elizabeth Palmer ,
' 96 , and 'Messrs. Clinton Lourlo , ' 96 ; George
Williams. ' 96 ; Russell Taylor , ' 96 , and
Theodore Morning , ' 96-

."A
.

Day Off , or a Trip from Prepdom , "
by Beaumont and Fletcher , the play ren-
dered

¬

by the junior class last evening In
the auditorium of Clark's hall , was a great
Innovation , as nothing of that nature had
been attempted In former years. Although
the play was a local burlesque , It was well
staged and presented , and furnished much

PREPARED BY AN ORIGINAL METHOD

that successfully retains only such properties of Malt and Hops
that are beneficial to the human system ,

excels all other malt preparations in
purity and malt strength and Is a-

nonintoxicant. . Cures Nervous and
Stomach Troubles. Quickens the appetite and invigorates ,

Remember the full name of this tonic. Your druggist should
have it. If he doesn't' , others do.

Highest Awards at International Exposition , 1898.
Prepared by VAL BLATZ BREWING CO. . Milwaukee , U.S. A.

Omaha Branch t 1412 Douglas St. Tel. 1081.

I to both faculty nml student * .

It represented the Adventures of ft daring
"Prep. " who In his thirst for knowledge
Invades the sacred precinct * of the collfRo-
to lesrn all the "Ins and outs , " the "ups
and downs" of the life of n collegiate stu-
dent

¬

, after mnny thrilling adventures ho
returns to Prepdcm to RVO! a most remark-
able

¬

report ot the "promised land. "

York fnllPKP lro u TOtn.-
YORK.

.

. Neb. . Juno S. { Special. ) York
citizens nre proud of the progress and ad-

vancement
¬

made by York college. The In-

crease
¬

In number of students this J-MT
was nearly 50 per cent. Twenty-four brlghi
young girls and young men will graduate
from Its various departments. The com
nicncement address will bo dcllxereit on
Juno II by nishop N. Castle of Klkhart ,

Ind. , who Is one of thp most eloquent of-

ministers. . The aninnil concert tonight by
i different musical organisations wns well at-

tended by an appreciative audience , nnd
showed excellent training. The dcMamntory
contest will he on Saturday evening. June
10 ; iMcralnurofttc sermon by the president.-
S.ibbnth

.

, June 11 ; annual meeting of boar.l |

of trustees. Juno 11 ; oratorical contest , Jum j

12 , and field dnv exercise * . June 13 ; anni-
versary

¬

of literary societies , June 13.

Thirteen Hlliul ( iriultintrii.-
NKttllASKA

.

CITY. Neb. , Juno S. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Commencement exercises of the In-

stitute
¬

for the llllnd occurred last evening
nt Uio Overland theater. The hinisu was
well filled. The program was n varied and
Interesting one. Clovernor 1'oyntor was
present and presented the diplomas.

The names ot the graduates In the dif-

ferent
¬

departments are as follows : Liter-
ary

¬

, May Stinger , Nora Holllngsworth , K.-

C.

.

. "Moore , Uort 1ngo. Jennie Johnson , Syl-

via
¬

Duncan , Max Voss and Leo Muck ; musi-
cal

¬

, Hay Clark , Hcmlo Deranlcau , Nora
Martin nnd U. C. Moore ; Industrial , II. Dcr-

nnlenu.
-

.

Primmer Orilorrtl Itelcnnril.P-
LATTS.MOUTH

.

, Xcb. , June S. ( Special. )

County Attorney J. L. Root today drdered
Joseph , who shot the arm off of
Mike IJrodback at Cedar Creek yesterday , re-

leased
¬

, as the evidence showed that he did
the shooting In his own house In selfdef-
ense.

¬

.

Victoria CcMlnir-
In view of the fact of the queen's ap-

proaching
¬

visit to the continent , Engrlshmon
are especially Interested In her majasty's-
health. . It Is announced that her hearing
has grown acute nnd her eyesight keener.
Youthful faculties In old ago depend merely
upon the health. The blood should be kept
pure aud the stomach sweet with Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters. H cures Indigestion , con-
stipation

¬

, biliousness , nervousness , liver and
kidney troubles , ns well ns malaria and fever
and ague. It keeps people young-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Onicna ArtPropltlouH for Two
of Clonr SUIen In loira nml-

Xelirnnkn. .

WASHINGTON , Juno 8. Forecast for
Friday :

For Nebraska and Iowa Fair Friday , ex-

cept
¬

showers In southern portions ; prob-
ably

¬

fair Saturday ; variable winds.
For South Dakota Fair Friday ; probably

fair and warmer Saturday ; variable winds.
For Missouri Showers Friday and In

southeastern portion Saturday ; variable
winds.

For Kansas Showers Friday ; probably
fair and warmer Saturday ; variable winds.

For Wyoming Generally fair Friday and
Salurday ; variable winds-

.I.ocnl
.

Record.
OFFICE OF THE WHATHEtt BUREAU ,

OMA'IIA' , June S. Omiiha Tocord ot temper-
ature

¬

and precipitation compared with
thn corresponding day of the last
three years :

Maximum temperature. . . 74 73 76 71
Minimum temperature. . . . 01 C2 6. > 57
Average temperature 88 63 63 Cl
Precipitation T .01 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipita-
tion

¬

nt Omaha for this clay and alnco
March 1 , 1S99 :

''Normal for the day CS

Excess or deficiency for the day 0
Accumulated deficiency since March 1.237
Normal rainfall for the day IS Inch
Deficiency for the day 18 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 8.OS Incnea
Deficiency since CMarch 1 2.32 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1EBS 52 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period , 1837l.OS inches

DOC *

0
STATIONS AND STATE

OP WEATHER.

Omaha , cloudy
North Plnttc. cloudy .01
Salt Lake , clear .00
Cheyenne , cloudy .

.05TRapid City , cloudy
Huron , partly cloudy .00
Wllllston , cltar
Chicago , cloudy
St. Louis , cloudy .62
St. ''Paul , cloudy .

.00TDavenport , cloudy
Hcl.n.i , clear . . . . * cs .00
Kansas City , cloudy 741 .11
Havre , clenr-
Bismarck

701 .00
, clear fill T

Galvoiiton. partly cloudy. 821 SGI . .0-

0LUCIUS A. WELSH ,

Local Forecast Olllclnl.

I

I will punrontco-
thnt my ttheuwntlsin
Cure will relieve lum-
bago

¬

, sciatica ami nil
rlieutnntlcnnti In
two or three hours,
nml cure hi n-

At nil druggists ,
2T o. irial , Uuldo-
to Health mill uieJl-
cnl

-

ndvlco free.-
1D05

.
Arch St. , Phlla.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.I-

tartlltciully
.

digests Uio food ntul nitls
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. Ib is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic , fto other iircnarutlon
cnn approach It In efficiency. It In-

stantly
¬

relieves and permanent ly cures
Dyspeivsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,
Sick ncadacheGastralglaCrainps , mid
all other results of Imperfectdipcstlou.

Prepared by E. C. DcWItt ACo. , CbJcaao.

WHEN OTHERS PAIi.
. . .CONSULT. . .

RS-

carlcs & Scarlcs

OMAHA ,

NEB.
Specialists In

Nervous , Chronics
Private Diseases

Of Men and IPumcti.-

Vc

.

guarantee to cure allcasri ctiraWcof-
Calarih. . All Disease * of Hie fi'otc , TlinMt , , t ,
Stomach , Untrtls and 7 , w ; , uil-
locelc

-
, SvplMtf , Gtmtirrtiocti-

.Aml
.

n11 ltR Mtrmlliiir
, amonir 1'ouiitf

Affddlc .lu l " ' Ohl Men
Ul'ea1" * . SorcR , Spots ,

DlOOU ailll OKIIl iMmnlcs , Scrofula , Tu-
mors

¬

, Teller , Ictrma! , nml Illooil 1oUon. thor-
oughly

¬

cleansed from the ; nls. " Weal-
tnessof

-
Orirans , Inflammation , Kupturcs , 1'llca ,

Fistula , etc.
-, . Throat , I< unk's. l.lver , Dyspepsia

1)313 mi and all bowel anil stntnacb troubles.-
I

.

I'1-! " careful and hpeclal attention
LdUIGS for all their many ailments.

WRITE your troubles. If out of tlic city.
Thousands cured nt home by correspondence.-
Or.

.

. Searles (L Scarles. 119 S. 14th St. , Omah-

a.TO

.

BE33-

Subscribers Only.

at The Bee office eachCALL
between the lat

nnd tile 10th , pay one month's
subscription to the Daily and
Sunday Boo and get a copy
of tha

Woman's
Home Companion

To IBee Subscribers Only.

City Circulation Dept. &

. . . MANUJTAOTirRED BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO-

.TI
.

n

My Electric Belt Is now
recognized In every clime
upon which the sun ehlncs-

as the greatest remedy
the world han over known.
Our soldier boys In tbo
Philippines , Cuba and
Porto Rico wear it to
keep tholr systems In a
condition to ward off
the malignant fevers of-
.thcKo

.

plac-

es.Electric

.

Belt
Is Uio practical result of years of patient study and
experiment as to how to apply tbo galvanic cur-
rent

¬

to the human eystcm ,

The Sultan of Turkey
Constantinople , Turkey , May 5 , 1898-

.Dr.

.

. Bennett , Denver , Colo. , U , S. A. :

Enclosed you will plco e find New York , U , S , A. ,

draft for . Please forward mo Immediately
twelve of your best grade Electric Belts , such aa
you have before sent to us. These are to bo used
In His Excellency'w , the Sultan's harom. A prompt
compliance I will appreciate

( Signed ) MOHUD ALT.-

Gr.
.

. Dep , to Sultan of Turkey ,

My Electric Belt haa eoft , silken , chamois-covered sponge electrodes that
cannot burn and blister as do the bare metal electrodes uicd on all other makes
of beltn. Guaranteed to euro In every case Sexual Irapotency , Lost Manhood ,

Varlcocelo , Einlfslons and all Sexual Weaknesses In cither eox ; restore shrunk-
en

¬

or Undeveloped Organs ; euro Rheumatism In every gulw , Kldnoy , Llvor
and Bladder Troubles , Constipation , Dyspepsia , all Female Complaints , etc.

Call or write today. I will eenj you my book , symptom ''blanks and testi-
monial.

¬

. My Electrical Suspensory for tbo cure of the various weaknesses of
men Is free to every male purchaser of one of my Belts. Consultation aud aa-
vlco

>
without cost. Sold only b-

yDr. . Bennett Electric Co.
Rooms 20 and 21 Douglas Block , 16thand Dodge Sis , , Omaha , Neb ,
Olllun 11 mim I HittO 11. m. to BiiSO , ,p in Sunday , lOiflU a , HI. to n p. ill.


